AbstractHardenability of steels is an important way to determine heat treatment and material properties that produce component products. Jominy test is one of the method to know hardenability of steels. The Jominy ASTM A255 in used as a method for carriying out and this reseach. Parameter such as austenite temperature, holding time, cooling rate and then the results is dedicated by the prediction result, with Non Linear Numerical Equation Method. Based on test, it's known, increasing austenite temperature, longer holding time and high cooling rate, will increase hardenability of steels. The different between the results and the prediction result done by Sonh Yue-Peng [15] , Matja equation [14] and Zehtab equation [10] , about 5 % -10 %. The data obtained from this experiment can be used to determine the appropriated heat treatment in order to get the desired mechanical properties, as well as to avoid distortion.
I. INTRODUCTION
2 ardenability of steels is a mechanical property which describes the ability to form martensite on a quenching process to achieve a certain hardness at a given depth. Hardenability is used to know hardness improvement during a hardening process when a rapid cooling is taken places on austenite region [1, 2] .
Hardenability of steels can be taken as consideration in order to chose a heat treatment process or to product a component. One of the techniques in testing harrdenability of steels is jominy test [3] . Jominy test ASTM A255 is one of the cheapest and effective method for hardenability test. This method can be developed as an alternative way in deriving Continuous Cooling Transformation (CCT) diagram [4] [5] [6] .
Hardenability depends on heat treatment and chemical composition and it is used as comparison in heat treatment process to get hardness or microstructure of steel. In the other word, Jominy curve can be used to predict desired hardness distribution of hardened steel with different dimension and cooling medium [7] [8] [9] .
Some studies have been made regarding mathematical model of transition phase of eutektoid carbon steel. The studies furthermore were developed into numerical models to simulate jominy test which can be used to predict thermal cycles to derive CCT diagram [10] [11] [12] [13] . Jominy test can be modified by using computer simulation in such a way that cooling rate of heat treatment is used to predict hardenability of cold work tool steels [10, [14] [15] .
Hardness values on several points of a jominy speciment can be predicted using Quench Factor Analysis (QFA) method i.e. the combination of cooling curve and hardness test results [16] , while the modification of the jominy test (JMC-test) method is used as predicted jominy test results by combining cooling curve with various cooling medium which is very usefull in determining hardenability of tool steels [17] . The neural network method based on chemical composition can be applied to predict herdenability of steels as well [18] .
Hardenability can be applied as one method to anticipate distorsion due to rapid cooling using Coooling Rate Band (CRB) method [19] .
There are many hardenability tests for steel done by previous reseachers, but there is no special hardenability test for EMS-45 steel. The present work is carried out in order to study the effect of heat treatment on hardenability of tool steel EMS 45 using Jominy ASTM A255 testing method. It is desired that the current research can be used to select heat treatment in achieving desirable mechanical properties to avoid distorsion.
II. TESTING PROCEDURE

A. Tested Material
The material which is used in this work is ashaft from stell EMS-45 with the composition as Table 1 .
B. The Dimention
The speciments is formed according to the ASTM A255 Jominy standard dimension as shown in Figure 1 .
H C. Heat Treatment
The speciments are treated using the variation of austenation temperature, holding time and cooling rate as tabulated in Table 2 .
D. Metallurgical Test
Metallurgical test is carried out by 500 times magnification [20] . Metallography test procedure is described in Figure 2 . EMS 45 Steel is etched by nital and observed by Olympus microscope with magnification 500x.
E. Hardenability Test
Rockwell method was applied for hardness test equipment in the present work using ASTM E18 standard [21] . Hardness test was conducted by rockwell method with scale C. Specimen surface was polished and tested for every 5 mm distance.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The Jominy test is functioned to measure hardenability of a stell because it transforms from austenite to martensite either in whole or part of it, as shown in Figure 3 . Figure 5 shows the hardenability of EMS-45 stell after it is treated at temperatur 900 0 C with the holding time 40 minute using the Jominy test. The maximum hardness is achieved at the tip of the specimen with micro structure martensite and value of 59 HRC. This hardness decreases and the micro structure is changed from martensite to pearlite when the distance is farther from the tip as the result of slower cooling. The minimum hardness is found to be 10 HRC with the micro structure of rough pearlite.
In a slow cooling, austenite phase transformed into ferrite and pearlite. This transformation occurs because of diffusion that takes time and temperature, while the martensite transformation does not occur due to diffusion of atoms, but due to the thrust that goes very fast. Martensite is a metastable structure in the form of supersaturated solid solution in which the carbon trapped in the structure of the BCT (Body Center Tetragonal). Hardening capacity describes the most hard surfaces that can be achieved by rapid cooling process (quenching). It can be achieved if there is 100% martensite in the microstructure.
A. Heating Temperature Effect
Carbon content can raise the hardness of a steel because it can resist the formation of ferrite-pearlite phase thereby accelerating the formation of martensite on the slow cooling rate but can not increase the hardenability. Whereas a high austenization temperature greatly influences hardness and hardenability of steel. A higher austenization temperature enlarges the grain size of austenite. It will affect transformation of austenite transformation and the transformation curve moves to the right in the transformation diagram. For the same cooling rate, more martensite will be formed for a larger grain size.
Before having Jominy test, the speciments have been given the heat treatment with the holding time 40 minutes and the temperature variation of 900 0 C, 860 0 C, and 830 0 C. Based on the Jominy test, the hardness values of the speciments were same at the tip as shown in Figure 6 . The hardness decreased for the location far from the tip. The different hardness was shown clearly at the distance 25 mm from the tip. At this distance the hardness values for the temperature variation of 900 0 C, 860 0 C and 830 0 C were 48 HRC, 35 HRC and 22 HRC, respectively. The higher temperature gave more capability for austenite grain to grow in size and atom diffusion occured properly until homogen contition was reached. Furthermore the speciments were cooled rapidly, so that appear residual stress, and microstructure changes occured from austenite to martensite which affected hardenability of steel.
B. Holding Time Effect
Nucleation of ferrite and pearlite occur on the heterogen locations like grain boundaries. The more time holding increses austenite grain and decreases the locations for nucleation so that the transformation from ferrite to pearlite is blocked. In order to get a high hardenability of steel, substantially, the larger austenite grain is needed by giving more holding time and then quenching (rapid cooling). Figure 7 shows the hardenability curve for EMS-45 steel which has been treated at 900 0 C with different holding time. Judging from the curve, the maximum and minimum hardness for each speciment are found at the base and the tip i.e. 59 HRC and 10 HRC, respectively. For the longer holding time, the hardness was found greater at the position between 5 mm to 60 cm from the base. Phase transformation occurs during heat treatment when there was enough holding time. when austenite temperature was reached, austenite phase was formed. The formed austenite grain still had small size, furthermore a longer holding time gave opportunity for austenite grain to grow and atoms to difuse in order to form it more homogen. A higher hardness value was reached after hardening and treating with longer holding time. Figure 8 shows the metallurgical test of EMS-45 steel for different holding time at temperature 900 0 C and distance 5 mm from cooling tip. The micro structure was found as martensite and bainite.
The tip dan base had the same hardness values of 59 HRC and 10 HRC, respectively, for different treatments. The differences were found at diastance 5 mm from the tip. The heat treatments using 20 minutes, 30 minute and 40 minutes holding time had 55.7 HRC with 80% martensite, 57.1 HRC with 82% martensite and 58.3 HRC with 85% martensite, respectively.
C. Cooling Media Effect
Cooling rate strongly influences hardness of a steel. To get a fully martensite micro structure, the cooling rate have to reach the Critical Cooling Rate (CCR). If cooling rate is less than CCR, austenite will not transform into martensite, instead it will change to be the other structure (bainite or pearlite) in such a way that a maximum hardness is not achieved.
It can be observed from Figure 9 that the highest and the lowest hardness were found when water and air were used as cooling medium, respectively. Water had higher coefficient of convection than air, therefore it gave more heat transfer or cooling rater than air. Furthermore, a IPTEK, T rapid coo formation
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